Peter Mott House Tour Request Form
Lawnside, New Jersey

A station on the Underground Railroad
Listed in the New Jersey and National Registers of Historic Places

Requested Tour Date: ____________/__________/_________  Time range: ____________________________
Month    Day    Year          Please indicate a.m. / p.m.

School / Group name: ________________________________________________________________

Group leader or contact: ____________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _______    ZIP Code: __________________________

Phone: (_____)_________ FAX: (_____)_________ CELL: (_____)_________

E-mail: __________________________________________________________

Total number on tour: ______________________
Children: _____  Age group: _____ elementary _____ middle school    Adults: ________

Payment is due upon arrival.

Return completed form to:
Lawnside Historical Society, Inc., P.O. Box 608, Lawnside, NJ 08045-0608
Telephone: (856) 546-8850
E-mail: Tours@PeterMottHouse.org

The Peter Mott House is located at 26 Kings Court, Lawnside, N.J. 08045
Tour information and directions can be found at our Web site:
http://PeterMottHouse.org

Your group will receive a written confirmation from the Society.

Funding for these tours is made possible, in part, by a grant from the New Jersey Historical Commission.

______________________________________________________
LHS Office Use Only

ο Approved Date and Time: ___________________________ By ____________________________
ο Rejected: Reason __________________________________________________________________

Assigned Guide: _____________________________ Telephone (_____)__________

Payment Received: $_________________  o Cash    o Check No. __________________________